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COMMITTKKS APPOINTED.

North Platto's new city council met
In special session Tucsdny evening In

tho council chambor, nil niemberM
wero present, Mnyor Evans presiding.

Tho council is composed of eight
members all of whom are old council-me- n,

having served .on the council tho
past year, with the exception of Coun-cllmo- n

Knox, who Is a now member.
Councilman Stono was chosen prosl-d- ot

of tho council with complimentary
unanimity. Following the election of
the president Mayor Evans announced
the following committees:

Ordinances Von Goctz, Simon,
Porter, Dell; fire und water Porter,
Bell, Somon, Knox; seworogo Simon,
VonOoetz, Stono, Knox; streets Hell,
Van Cleave, Stono, Cohngen; finance
VnnCleavo, Cohagcn, Porter; gas and
light Stono, Von Goetz, Simon, Van
Cleave; public buHdlngs Knox Van
Cleave, Cohagcn.

Mayor Evans appointed Messrs. Carl
Simon, I. L. Mlltonbergor and Ira L.
Bare as a park board.

Water Commissioner Welch 'was In-

structed to proceed at once with tho
extension of tho water mains in tlio
paving district, work to bo done by
day labor under his personal Bupcr-vlslo- n.

Councilman Dell next brought up the
matter of the salaries of the chief of
police and two policemen. Mr. I3oll
contends that police officers are under-
paid and asked that tho council con-

sider a raise In salary for tho police
department. The mattor was referred
to tho ordinance committee, which re-

port will bo considered at the next
meeting.

Tho council then entertained a mo-

tion to adjourn.
Tho council will meet In special ses-

sion Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
when tho bids tar the 25 blocks of pav-
ing, to be laid this summer in the
down town section, will bo considered.
Sixteen contractors have ho far asked
for specifications and many concoms
nro expected to have representatives
hero nt tho time tho bids nre opened.

Lulljcrnii Announcement
Palm Sunday services'.

10 a, m. Confirmation Service, ser- -
mon subject, "In the Days of Thy
Youth."

12 m. Sunday school hour.
3 a. m. Haptism of children.
4 p. m. Young People's Mlss'y.
7 p. m. Luther Lougue.
7:45 Sorvlco with confirmation

class.
, Services every ovenlng of Holy Week
nt 8 o'clock.

Tho men's meeting tills evening at
tho church at 8 to which the women
nro Invited. Dr. Stansllold will address
the meeting,

All please noto tho change In the
hour or Sunday's worship In tho morn-
ing and of tho Sunday school for this
Sunday and for tho next one only.

Mission band meeting tomorrow at 2
o'clock.

The date for the Midland College
Concert Co. entertainment will In all
probability be Tuesday ovenlng, May
2d.
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IMMMVNS IX NORTH DAKOTA.

A lottor received by Miss Tllllo
Ulankenburg Tuesday from Mrs. Dol-ll- o

McComber conveys tho news that
tho hitter's brother, James McLuciis,
n former North Plntte resident, hnd
met his donth by drowning nt his homo
near Shaffor, N. D n short time ago.
Particulars of the drowning were not
given, the (writer stating she would
furnish theso later.

Tho McLucas family, who wore plo-noo- rs

In North Platte loft this city
about 1890, and located In Knnsns
City. Later James McLucas went to
North Dakota and engaged In the eat-tl- o

husliicsH and wa3 so engaged when
lio met his denth Mr. McLucas was
ii'bouft tot.y-tw- o years of ago ar,d
loaves it wiro and live children. Ho
will bo well roineniemhorod by our
older residents.

: :o: :

Misses JesHiimlno Flynn and Mar-
garet McQInley left Wednesday oven-
lng for Oninlin and Lincoln to spend
soveral days.

Good Bread

COLOVKIj Itlfll.MOM) KKTtKNH
TO OMAHA TOMORROW

Col. Henry C. Richmond, who has
been In chnrge of the Neville head-
quarters In this city, will return to
Omaha tomorrow night, having com-
pleted the work here. Colonel Rich-

mond Is a candidate in one of the
Omaha dlstrcts for the nomination for
legislative representative, but his du-

ties as publicity manager for Keith
Neville has prevented him from con-

ducting bis personal campaign. Ho
'Will be In Omaha Monday and Tues
day, however, to rally his fjrees and

jget them out to the polls. The Colonel
has conducted a clean and vigorous

, campaign for Mr. Neville, has lhadc
many friends In town, and they will
be glad to have him visit North Platte
frequently.

::o::
Clarence Pay Now in Wyoming.
Clarence Day, who had been a Btu-jdo- nt

at tho state university nt Lincoln,
J left that Institution two weeks ago to
accept a position wun me aiuie un
Company of Wyoming, and Is located
In the Dig Horn Basin, He has been
too busy since accepting the position
to wrlto home and give the family the
particulars, but the boys at the uni-

versity say the position Is a "dandy."
:o::

IT. P. F,N(JINKKKS YOTK TO
ADANDOX HK3IAND

A dispatch from Lnramle, Wyo., da-

ted the early part of the week said:
A. L. Konold, general chairman of tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
of the Union Pacific railroad, an-

nounced today that the engineers of
that road have voted to wltlidfaw
from concerted action In the move- -

Intent of western roads for an eight- -
hour day and time and a half for over-
time. Mr. Koinold snld the engineers
were satisfied with their contract and
that tholr action does not affect the
firemen, conductors and trainmen.

::o:t- -
Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug

Store.
J. B. Hemphill ws a business visitor

at Tryon Wednesday.

H. It. Hhiley, of Oshkosh, was a
business caller In the city Wednes-
day.

H. P. Harper, of Wallace was a bus-
iness transacteor In the city Tues-
day.

Wanted A Housekeeper. Address
Tlios. McConnell, box 81, Routo 1,
North Platte. 23-- 4

Mr. and Mrs. Ayoru, of Scotts Bluff,
nre visiting this Iweek with Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Toole.

Let Landgraf & Hoga do yonr paint-
ing, papor hanging and decorating.
Phono Black 092 or Black 570. 'illtf

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hemphill, rf
Alnsloy hnvo moved to North Platte,
coming hero Tuesday.

J. J. Clemens, representing the Dcr-lln- g

Twist Compnny of Norfolk, Nob.,
was a buclness caller In North Platte
this week.

For Sale Seed oats, seed corn and
spring wheat seed. Coatcs Lumber &
Coal Co.

Oonernl Supt. Wm. Jeffers visited
here Tuesday morning while en route
to Omaha from western points In his
prlvnto car.

A cur of thorough bred raco horses
from San Jctici, Cal was attached
to train No. G Wednesduy morning.
They woro on routo to Louisville, Ky.,
to go Into trning and have been sold
to Mr. McKonzio, a prominent horse
dealer of Canada. Each horso Is val-
ued at $1,000 and are In clinrgo of
two trainers who glvo them attention
on tho Journey. Tho cost of tho trip
will amount to over $715.00.

Reports from various sources Indi-
cate a continued Improvement of the
Lincoln Highway worthy of this monu-
mental undertaking. Council Bluffs has
decided on a unique and pleasing plan
for tho further beautilicatlon of tho
route through tho city. Hanging (lower
boxes aro to be placed on the Iron
poles supporting the trolley and other
electric wires and they nro to bo filled
with at motive (lowers and vines.
These will ho placed at frequent In-

tervals and carefully watered and
tended.

Is Assured
If Vow Brand flour Is used in (he

making. Home folks fret and
Horry cry baking day, but

they are not tho users of Com

Brand Hour. Try a sack next

time. Your baking troubles

will disappear like maple. The

bread, the cake, the pastry will

come out Just lou'ly iwry time.

It In the "Quality First flour.

Lierk-Sanda-ll Co,

WHAT BECOMES OF THK

COUNTY ROAD Ft'NDl

The county commissioners of Lin-

coln county have expended during the
pnst live years about four hundred
thousand dollars for nil purposes, of
this largo sum of money, one-fourt- h,

or nbout ono hundred thousand dollars
was cxpeneded upon the county roads,
or nbout twenty thousand dollars per
annum.

If this large sum of money had been
expended Intelligently and under prop-
er supervision there ought to bo some
visible results.

While ns a matter of fact the county
roads are net now In ns good con-

dition as they were five years ago.
The mile and three quarters of road

extending west from the main entrance
of the state farm Is a sample of the

'ny that the county road fund Is dis-

sipated,
For forty years this stretch of road

has been a Joy to the traveler, except
In extremely wet weather It lias been
a boulevard and during wet spellfi
only a few places needed nttentlpn
where the drainage crossed tho road,
ad 'these could have been fixed In shape
with little expense.

Instead of using any Intelligence or
supervision the county commlsslr ncrs
sends Mr. Waldo, who has the contract
for the county grading, to throw up a
grade, and the contractor obeyed or-

ders, and ns ho is paid by the cubic
yard it was to his Interest to move
aa much dirt as possible, with the re-

sult that wo now have a great unsight-
ly ditch on each side of the road and a
great high unsightly grade, a met. ace
to every ono who uses the road.

If the county commissioners had
directed the county engineer to have
planned the improvement of this
stretch of road and set stakes for the
road contractor to have worked by, a
vastly better road Iwould have been se-

cured by moving ten per cent of die
dirt that was moved and paid for, and
In that case there would hnve been a
saving of ninety per cent of the money
that was expended.

This manner of doing the county
business 1b like handing your pocket
book over to the hired man to help
himself, only that In these road mat-
ters It's the county pocket book that
Is passed over to the contractor to help
himself.

Tho county commissioners are well
paid and In tho Interest of tho tax

Our;
It ii u Simpftu".RoIUn.0(rjIi)e

Wilt You: Todav?

H.

payers we onght to have a board that
would glvo tho county tho same In-

telligent can and supervision that
they would give their own business.

TAXPAYER.
::o::

F.STA JONES AND HAY
CROSS 3IARRIKI) FRIDAY

Miss Esta Jones nnd Ray Cross, of
this city were married at Lexington
Tuesday morning nnd will resldo on n
ranch near that city whore the groom
has furished a comfortable home. Both
young people are well known here and
have a large circle of friends to wish
them happiness. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones
and for some time has been employed
In the office of Dr. Wurtele. Mi. Cross
Is the son of F. W. Cross, attended tho
local schools and has proven him-

self to bo a steady and Industrious
young man.

: :o: :

Sliuinaii Now Drhes a "Six."
Attorney W. E. Shuman Is now driv-

ing a Studebaker six, having traded in
his Studebaker four to the Trotter
agency the early part of this week.
Thcoetically at least, Attorney
knows a car from front to rear end,
and has coveted a Studebaker six ever
since the 191G model wns first placed
on the market.

:o: -

STATU HYDROtJRAPHKR HERE.
D. P. Weeks, state hydrogrnpher,

iwho Is working under the state board
of Irrigation, Is In the city. Mr. Weeks

I Is tukng measurements of the (low of
water on the Irrigation canals as well
as tho Platte rivers and all tlielr trib-

utaries from Kearney to the state
line

The purpose of this Investigation is
to gnln more accurate information as
the quantity of water and its. proper
distribution among the water users.

::o::
Statement of Ownership.

(Published by requirement of federal
act of 24, 1912.)

I, Ira L. Bare, do solemnly swear
that I am the solo owner, publisher
and editor of tlie Semi-Week- ly Tri-

bune published at North Platte, Ne-

braska, that no other person Is finan-
cially Interested In said paper; that
there are no bondholder, mortgagees
or other security holders.

Subscribed nnd oworn to before me
this 12th day of April, 191C.

J. E. EVANS,
Notary Publle.

DcfiDLTake Up Your
Rugs

rmUyeyour furnitureto.have
tyour house vyiretT

electricians are neat and
gentlemarilVand thev know how

to work'AVjtfroupau confusion. In no
case lis lit 'necessary to talce the furniture out of a
room or cover up the fcictutes or; bric-a-bra- c. You
hearthe saw and hammer when a piece of closet
or atticifloor ,'is being moved but that is all. The
small chunks of plaster from the tiny holes where
the wires go .through are caught as they fall.
When the job isnished not a trace remains but
the dainty fixtures, switches and receptacles and
the wonderful convenience-o- f electricity.

We have attractive booklets telling just how
it is done and an estimate telling of the cost will
place'you under no obligation.

Telephone Us

North Platte Light
& Power Co.

In j (Jjy or 1 J. JC

DEMOCRATS
At the Nebraska Primaries on

Tuesday, April 18th, 1916
you should elect as delegates to the National Democratic
Convention men who aro known lo be for President Wilson

"first, Inst and all the time."

Charles II. Tully of Alliance is a candidate for delegate
from the Sixth Congressional District. A vote for Mr. Tully
is a vote for Wilson.

Mark yonr ballot:

X Charles Tully

Shuninn

August

J

JUDGE ALBERT J. CORNISH

Candidate for Judge of the Su-pre-

Court.
Is now icrvlna his twenty-firs- t vear

, at juage or me district court of Lan-
caster County, and has one of the best
records In the state for decisions af-
firmed by the Supreme Court.

I Reputed to have a profound knowl-
edge of the law, absolutely Impartial

I and human In his Judgments. Mature,
but vigorous and active.

I His neighbors have five times want,
ed him to be their judge.

REPUBLICANS !

Your Vote Next Tuesday for

JOHN L. KENNEDY
FOR

UNITED STATES SENATOR

Will Help Elect the Republican Tlckst
This Fall.

H. P. SHUMWAY
Republican Candidate (or

Lieutenant Governor
Farming Wakefield, Nebr. 34 yrs.
State Senator, serving third term.
Author of tho Shumway Law State

aid to schools teaching agriculture,
manual'tralnlng and domestic science.

PLATFORM.
State wide prohibition.
Greater vocational education.
Conservation of state resources.
Municipal ownership.
Strict economy in expenditure of

state's money.
Upon this platform and his publlo

record, he asks your support.

Have Your Piano Tuned

WYLIE WALKER
014 West 4th St. North Plntto, Nob

Wrlto or Call Phone Red 344
Pianos Tuned and Repaired Anywhere.

Office phone 211. Res. phone 217
L. C . DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
No th Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

DERRYI1ERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Knibulmers

UndortnkerH nnd Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phono Block 688.

J. B. REDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to
HYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Reddeld & Redfleld

Offlco Phone 642 Res. Phono 676

Geo. B. Dent,

Physician and Surgeon
Special Attention given le Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Bulldinjr,

Phones t Office 130
Resident 116

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. P.,
Physician nnd Surgeon

Offlco B. & L. Building, Second Floor.

Phone, Office, 83; Residence 38.

DR. J. S. TWINEM, s

Physician and Surgeon.
Special Attention Given to Gynecology

Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.
Offlco McDonald State .Bank Building.

Corner Sixth and Dewoy Stroots.
Phones, Office 183, Resldenco 233

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 1880. " "

It's tho household word In Western
Nebraska. It's Old Line, the best mon-
ey can buy. It's what you need, for a
savings bank and Insurance that in-

sures. They all buy it.
"There Is a Reason"

For further Information
Phone, call or address

J. E. SEBASTIAN, Gen'l Agent.
Tho Old Line Man

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA.

Hospital Phone Black 633.

House Phone Black 633.

W. T. PRITCHARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St,
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court Housk

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

Phone 58 723 Locust Street

A modern institution for th
cientific treatment of medical,

lurgical and confinement cases.
Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. Redfield, M. D. J. S. Sirams, M.D.

Miss Elise Sieman, Supt.

Quality Not Quantity

. 5:7 i fir " vg&Zm

We make cigars in the small and In
the regular sizes preferring to use
quality tobacco in preference to quan-
tity. W use only the best tobacco
for filler and wrapper and our cus-
tomers are always satisfied. Wo han-
dle a largo line of smokers' articles,
our display of pipes being especially
largo.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

HofsandCatt e
BouRht and highest market
prices paid i

PHONES
Residence Red C3G Offlee 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Notice of Petition.

EstlltO N'O. HOt) nt Vnnnv. W nnii1.1.
Hon deceased, in the County Court of
Lincoln County. Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska. To all per-
sons Interested in said Estate tako no-- tco that a petition has been filed fortho appolntmont of Rush M. Dean asAdministrator nt until iHntn
has been set for hearing on' May 5,
aiu, ut ii o oiock a. m.

Dated Anril k. mm
ur.w. to, 'K1S.CU.

County Judge.


